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Examination of Musculoskeletal Injuries, Fourth Edition With Web Resource, guides current and

future athletic trainers and rehabilitation professionals through the examination and evaluation of

musculoskeletal injuries both on and off the field. The text presents injury examination strategies in

on-site, acute, and clinical settings and provides the information on mastering the skills needed for

the Board of Certification examination for athletic trainers as determined by the sixth edition of

Athletic Training Role Delineation Study/Practice Analysis for entry-level athletic trainers.   This

updated fourth edition contains foundational information on a wide spectrum of injuries and the

appropriate tests for examining and diagnosing them. Readers will learn to obtain an accurate injury

history from the patient, inspect the injury and related areas, test motion control, palpate both bone

and soft tissues, and examine function in order to gauge the playerâ€™s readiness to return to play.

The fourth edition also includes the following enhancements:   â€¢ A new online video library

contains more than 51 short video clips that correspond to and demonstrate evaluation techniques

for various musculoskeletal disorders found throughout the text.   â€¢ Full-color photos and medical

artwork have been added throughout the text to clarify testing techniques and enhance knowledge

of relevant body structures.   â€¢ Substantial updates provide the most recent evidence-based

clinical information.   â€¢ An expanded selection of special tests and injury-specific examinations are

now presented in a more accessible format and include a photo or video, description of the purpose,

patient and clinician positions for the test, procedures performed, and possible outcomes.   The

content of Examination of Musculoskeletal Injuries, Fourth Edition With Web Resource, has been

restructured and focused to provide applicable information in a straightforward manner. Part I is

aimed at entry-level students and presents general and introductory skills for each component of

injury examination, including basic terminology and a breakdown of the examination procedure.

Each component is then explored in depth along with general purposes and techniques. Part I ends

by incorporating the various components into a systematic strategy for examination based on

severity of injury and environment. Part II then applies the principles learned in the previous

chapters to the recognition and examination of injuries organized by specific regions of the body.

Each chapter includes strategies for examination immediately after an injury as well as

examinations seen later in a clinical setting.   To assist student comprehension and knowledge

retention, key terms are in boldface throughout the text and are defined in the glossary. Symbols

throughout the text alert students to essential procedures and highlight important information. The

web resource houses printable tables of special tests, examination checklists and forms that

students can use in laboratory work and review sessions, and a robust video library. To aid



instructors, the text includes a suite of ancillary materials featuring a test package, instructor guide,

and presentation package plus image bank.   Examination of Musculoskeletal Injuries, Fourth

Edition With Web Resource, is an essential resource for students of athletic training and therapy as

well as current practitioners in the field who wish to use evidence-based procedures in their clinical

practice to ensure safe and accurate diagnoses of injuries.
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Sandra J. Shultz, PhD, ATC, CSCS, is professor and chair in the department of kinesiology at the

University of North Carolina at Greensboro. As a certified athletic trainer since 1984, Shultz has a

broad clinical perspective having worked with athletes at the high school, collegiate, Olympic, and

international levels.   Before coming to the University of North Carolina at Greensboro, Shultz taught

and conducted clinical research in the sports medicine and athletic training program at the

University of Virginia. She also served as associate director of athletic training and rehabilitative

services at the University of California at Los Angeles, where two of her primary responsibilities

were the direct health care of student-athletes and the education of athletic training students.  

Shultz is a member of the National Athletic Trainersâ€™ Association (NATA), the American College

of Sports Medicine (ACSM), the National Strength and Conditioning Association (NSCA), and the

Orthopaedic Research Society (ORS). She is a section editor for the Journal of Athletic Training.

Previously she served on the NATAâ€™s Entry-Level Education Committee, Pronouncements

Committee, Convention Educational Program Committee, Appropriate Medical Coverage for



Intercollegiate Athletics Task Force, and Research and Education Foundation Research Committee.

She was also a site visitor for the Joint Review Committee on Educational Programs in Athletic

Training (JRC-AT). As a researcher, Shultz focuses on the study of risk factors for anterior cruciate

ligament injury in female athletes and has received grant funding from the National Federation of

State High School Associations (NFHS), the NATA Research and Education Foundation, the

National Football League Medical Charities, and the National Institutes of Health. She is the primary

author of the NFHS Sports Medicine Handbook and the NATA Appropriate Medical Care for

Intercollegiate Athletics.   Her awards from the NATA and NATA Foundation include the Freddie H.

Fu, MD, New Investigator Award, the Most Distinguished Athletic Trainer Award, the Sayer

â€œBudâ€• Miller Distinguished Educator Award, and the Medal for Distinguished Athletic Training

Research.She was inducted into the NATA Hall of Fame. Shultz is a fellow of the NATA, the

American College of Sports Medicine, and the National Academy of Kinesiology.   Shultz enjoys

running, reading, and traveling. She resides in Greensboro, North Carolina.   Peggy A. Houglum,

PhD, is retired as an associate professor at the Rangos School of Health Sciences at Duquesne

University in Pittsburgh. She has nearly 45 years of experience providing patient and athlete care in

a variety of settings, including athletic training facilities, sports medicine clinics, rehabilitation

hospitals, acute care hospitals, burn care facilities, workersâ€™ compensation clinics, and extended

care facilities. She has also been an athletic trainer with the United States Olympic Sports Festivals,

Olympic Games, and World University Games.   Houglumâ€™s extensive background as a certified

athletic trainer, physical therapist, clinical and classroom educator, and program director gives her a

unique perspective on the appropriate use of therapeutic exercise techniques in rehabilitation

programs for treatment of athletic injuries. In 1991, Houglum created the NATAâ€™s first formal

continuing education programming. Since that time Houglum has been chair of the NATA

Continuing Education Committee and a member of the organizationâ€™s Education Council and the

Council on Employment. She is a member of the NATA Hall of Fame and has received numerous

awards, including the NATAâ€™s Most Distinguished Athletic Trainer, NATA Continuing Education

Award, NATA Board of Directors Recognition for Outstanding Contributions, and Therapy Times

Most Influential Rehabilitation Professional in Physical Therapy.   Houglum is a member of the

American Physical Therapy Associationâ€™s Sports Medicine Section. She is also a member of

NATA and serves on the NATA Board of Certification Role Delineation #7 Committee. Houglum is

associate editor for Sports Rehabilitation and serves on the editorial board of Physical Therapy and

Rehabilitation.   Her professional writing career has focused on presenting complex concepts of

health care to students at a level of understanding and appreciation that provides them with the



conceptual and clinical core they need to become well-informed clinical professionals. She is author

of Therapeutic Exercise for Musculoskeletal Injuries, lead author of Brunnstromâ€™s Clinical

Kinesiology, Sixth Edition, and book chapters on sports medicine and rehabilitation.   Houglum

enjoys spending time with family, reading, exercising, and painting. She resides in Cedar Grove,

Wisconsin.   David H. Perrin, PhD, ATC, is dean and professor of exercise and sport science in the

College of Health at the University of Utah. For 13 years Perrin was a member of the NATA

Professional Education Committee, helping to write the guidelines for accreditation of both

undergraduate and graduate athletic training education programs. For 15 years he directed the

graduate programs in athletic training and sports medicine in the Curry School of Education at the

University of Virginia. He was editor in chief of the Journal of Athletic Training from 1996 to 2004

and was the founding editor of the Journal of Sport Rehabilitation. He is author of Isokinetic

Exercise and Assessment and Athletic Taping and Bracing, editor of the third edition of The Injured

Athlete, and coauthor of Research Methods in Athletic Training.   Perrinâ€™s research interests

include injury risk factors of the anterior cruciate ligament in female athletes. His awards from the

National Athletic Trainersâ€™ Association include the Sayers â€œBudâ€• Miller Distinguished

Educator Award, the Most Distinguished Athletic Trainer Award, and the William G. Clancy, Jr., MD,

Medal for Distinguished Athletic Training Research. He was inducted into the NATA Hall of Fame.

Perrin is a fellow of the National Athletic Trainersâ€™ Association, American College of Sports

Medicine, and National Academy of Kinesiology.   Perrin enjoys traveling, exercising, and

vacationing at his lake cottage in Vermont.

Better than several of the more modern Physical Therapy texts on the examination and treatment of

musculo-skeletal injuries because it doesn't get bogged down in unnecessary and excessive

information. The chapters are also structured very well and easy to read. This would have been a

great text to know about when starting PT school.

Good for learning special tests and relearning human anatomy

Bought for college class.

This book is a great reference for students in an accredited athletic training program. It is a college

level read but it has many pictures and techniques to help the reader understand the concepts.

Along with the purchase of the book you are also able to access countless online resources to help



grasp the concepts through videos and seminars.

Thank s perfect

I got my items really fast and the inside of products are all perfect. Next time if I want to buy the

textbook again I would love to come to buy with them.
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